
Remember the words of' the Lord Jesus, how lie said, It is
more blessed to give than to receive.-Acts xx. 35.

INFORMATION WANTED. ~~~
11UDany of our brother Sec- 0

retaries hear of the whereabouts ~ -

~ofMr.hristian Buxbaum, they ~ ~
wil onerafavor by dropping h-

us a postal card, or by asking Q'S hini to correspond with us. 1 -i

TWO LINKS IN THE CHAIN
0F LOVE.

Johin xi. 35. 2 Vies. v. 10.

STFIINK we may -wefl link togetb-
er these the two shortest verses
in tlp New Testament, for if

-iJesus had not wept, we couldtneyer rejoice. It was as man
Hie wept. If He had not left the

glories of heaven, and corne to earth to
take our nature upon fim, we should
for ever have remained in a lost and j
and ruined condition, without any hope
of heaven. It was in our nature thati
that Hie suffered and died, and as man
fie now sits at God's right hand, the
conqueror of sin and death, so that we
wbo have accepted fis great salvation
may "rejoice everinore"' that sin cannot
have dominion over us; that Jesus ever
liveth to intercede for us. We may re-
joice that fie can sympathize witb us
in ail our sorrows: that fie knows al
our weaknesses, and lins feit ail our
temptations. We niay rejoice tliat fie
i8 gone to prepare a place for us, that
wbere fie is there we may be also.

A MEETING FOR ENQUIRERS
18 HELD

EVERLY MONDAY EVENING,
From 7.30 tili 9,

In Parior C. (Up stairs) Shaftesbury Hall.

'THANK YOU, CAPTAIN."ý

SN one occasion Napoleon B3ona-
parte was reviewing bis army.
Pausing on his way froru one
part of the ground to another,
and while occupied in eiving
an order, the emperor incau-

tiously let the rein fail upon the neck
of bi's horse, which, taking frigbt,
darted off at a gallop, obliging the rider
to ding to the saddle, in imminent dan-
ger of being thrown.

While ail stood gazing in consterna-
tion, a private soldier, from, bis place
in the ranks, sprang before the biorse,
seized tbe bridie, and respectfully
placed the reins in the baud of the exu-
peror.

" Thank you, captaiz," said the res-
cued emperor, as quick to reward as to
apprebend a service.

"0 f what regiment, sire ?" asked the
soldier, saluting birn, witb unquestion-
ing confidence in bis imperial master.

'-0f My own guarýds,"' roplied the
emperor, charmed -with sucb a mnani-

Behold, I corne cjuickly; hold that fast which thou hast, thatI 1no man take thy orown.-ievelation iii. il.


